UniLove Rep

JOB SPECIFICATION
As a UniLove Representative you will be enthused with engaging University students in

UniLove. UniLove is a new initiative set to galvanise the University experience in the most jovial
and feel-good way.
UniLove is the exciting and fun loving student momentum. UniLove has a special commitment to
creating an uplifting and feel good moments in the university environment through moments of
love and fun.

Role:
THE ROLE OF THE UNILOVE REP IS TO:
- Work as part of a highly motivated
professional team supporting UniLove in
their endeavour to be make a difference
to the University fabric. This includes but
is not limited to Term Days, Open Days,
Weekends, Applicant Days and campuswide engagement activities.
- UniLove Reps are also offered the
chance to work campaigns supported by
companies such as Krispy Kremes.
The UniLove Reps role is an excellent
opportunity to gain some valuable
work experience and develop your
personal and professional skills. UniLove
invest heavily in training and provide
opportunities throughout the year
to encourage skills development and
increase employability.

Support:
With the help of companies such as Krispy
Kreme and Google, UniLove shares the
sweetest moments of Love all to the end
of a richer, warmer University experience.
UniLove is creating a special place in
the heart of University students and will
fulfill its purpose to make a significant
difference to the University society.

Responsibilities:
- Student Ambassadors are in a position of
trust, liaising directly with the public and
have responsibility for the way UniLove is
viewed.
- UniLove Reps are trusted with creating
uplifting ‘Love’ moments for students

- UniLove Reps are also responsible for
providing excellent customer service
and for providing accurate information
about UniLove. You may also be required
to complete other reasonable tasks within
this role.

Salary:
Competitive pay including bonuses and
perks to be won.

UniLove Rep

JOB SPECIFICATION

Commitment
required:
This post is completely flexible around
your academic studies as academic
commitments should come first. Events
are organised and take place frequently
but often there will be ad-hoc events that
come up at irregular intervals throughout
the term.
Employees are informed of events taking
place throughout each term and can opt
for overtime where desired.

Interview:
You will be subject to a 1st Stage
Telephone Interview thereafter if you
are successful you will progress to a 2nd
Stage Interview.

Training:
Training will
campus.

take

place

on

How to Apply:
Think you’re right for the job?
Brilliant! Don’t waste any more
time and apply now!
Email with a copy of your CV to:

talent@unilovers.co.uk

Preferred
Attributes:
Fun Loving

Enthusiastic
Extroverted
Resilient
Excited

